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ROBS A VISITOR

I

john Franks of Canada Meets

Affable Strangers While

Looking Around

RELIEVED OF EIGHTY DOLLARS

Ills 1rw Pinncd Wimemi Xu One Was-

near rim i 1IIIJel or Unnc-

IUficd ills Pockes

John Franks of Canada a visitor In

Salt Lake Wl3 held up by three men
III broad daylight and robbed of SS

In cash on the sldessalk on tho north
ride of the Tempo block between

lain and 1cst Temple streets shortly
after 2 oclod yesterday afternoon
aJr Franks had been In the city u
day or two and had come hero for
the purpose of visiting hIs little
daughter who has been under treat-
ment In a local hospital for several
tnenths host Ho was walling through
the temple block viewing the hull
lags and admiring the flower beds as
Is the wont of tourists DurIng hIs
walk he was accosted by a red headed

7 man of slight build who asked min
if It woulll be possible to secure ad-

mittance to the temple Mr liranlcs
replied that he did not think so In a
few minutes another slightly built

l man came up and propounded the-
y same query He answered agaIn and
l the three joined In conevrsatlon The
I second man to arrive on the scene Inci-

dentallyt pulled out a roll or bills
l which Mr Franks said looked as big

as a pint cup and this seemed to Instil
F

confidence on his part In the men-

Thef second man tool occasion to rei-

i mark hO wits from MIssouri where
his father had a large barn but he
did not believe It was quite as high

t as the temple His frIends joined In
the opinion and said that ho did not

ti believe It was either Ye walled
about the grounds said Mr Franks

I who talked to a representative of The
News just before his departure for

f Canada at 220 thIs afternoon and
continued our conversation finally
going out by the north gates and

1 turnIng down the street I noticed at
the time that ono or the men walked

i
just In front ot mo and the other
rather closely In the roar but my-

i suspicions Were not aroused Just as
1 wo wont out or the gate Mother

man heavier and darker than either
r of the eEhefT u nos rail Into us

lIe seemed to be acquainted with my
two companions and wO all four
went down the sidewall together
When We arrived at a glace about
halfway between the sate and the
corner two ot the men suddenly grab-
bed me one on either side and the
beavier man went through my
taking two or three bills and several

10 gold pieces which I had amount-
Ing to 80 When they hart secured

1 the money the red headed man ran
across the street and entered a lit
tie brick house on the north side

i while the other two men ran back up
the street I stood absolutely help
less while they went through my-

t pockets and there was not a soul on-
t the streets whom I could call to my

assistance They got away with the
i money and I hope the police will be

able to capture them I believe there
Is a nest or them nearby and others

I may bo spared n loss sImilar to mine
if they can be rooted out

THE HEALTH IN JANUARY

City Board Reports Deaths Births and
Sickness for the Month

t
The monthly report for January waS

Issued by the city board or health to-
t day showing that there were 105

deaths lixing the death rate at lri25
per thousand for the month During

t tho corresponding month of last year
were 121 deaths the death rate

610 per cent per thousand or this
number S6 were residents ot the city
und 19 nonresidents Twentythree
bodies were shipped hero for burial
For the month there wereh

00 con-
tagious diseases reported to the hoar
There were 102 cases of scarlet fever
35 cases or smallpox 15 Gases of
diphtheria 29 cases of chicken pox The
other 29 cases consisted of whooping
cough and measles

h The rnrbse Inspectors report shows
that 46 complalntmf were received und
answered 765 Inspecons made 1ST
loads or garbage burned nt tJlO crema-
tory 1422 wagon loads of garbage
sent to the dUlllpln grounds and 160
animals cremated

l

dThe report for the week ending Fri
shows that there were IS

births 28 males and 10 females Forj tho same period there welo 26 deaths
S 17 males and 9 females Seven bodies

11 0 shipped here for burial
27 cases ot contagious and

Infectious diseases reported for tine
week They conssistedof seven cases
of smallpox two of diphtheria one
of measles 14 of scarlet fever and

t four Of ehlckcn pox Nine houses are
under quarantine on account of small

ox C2 on count of scarlet feverthree of diphtheria and eight patientssre still In the isolation hospital suffcring from smallpox
b

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITYS

NEW MARCHING SONG
r

Nesw York Feb fiColumblauniVcrsi ly has n new marching song
t Prof John Ersalny oC the departwent of ingilsh has been awarded a
t medal and 1rriz offered by the alumnitor the most stirring and thoroughly
t P eentativo composition

verse says
i Thor are sitthsg down and dreaming

Some we needpt nameor their dead and gone forefathersVho gae theta all their tame
R But wle more anll bettel fellowsfhan ovo ever had beforeAnd are marching tomorrowThat give us plenty moret The lines are said to refer to some

nlerJcalJ colleges which arc livIng
on their past achievements

KENTUCKYS CAPTAIN
AND CREW SAFE ON ALAMO

1 New York Feb 5Safo on boardtoo Mallory liner Alamo the captain
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HUNDRED POUNDS OF FISH FOR DESERVING POOR I

Photo by Utah 1 hoto Materials Co

The great salmon fisherIes of tile
Columbia were driven to the tall tim
her yesterday when Joseph Smith the
distrIct game and fish warden shoul
dered his selno and proceeded to play
havoc with the members of the finny
tribe In the surplus canal near the
head of Williams lake North Salt
Lake The fish have Increased so
rapidly in numbers that It was found
necessary to declare war upon them
with Mr Smith as commanding gen-

eral
About everything from n bullhead to

and crew of 46 men of the illfated
steamer Kentucky are speeding today
for Keywest The Kentucky lies on
the sea bottom off Cave Hattoras
wrecked before she was fairly undeu
way on her projected voyage to the
Pacific

No wireless messages were received
early today from the Alamo giving
any further details of the thrilling res
cue of the Kentuclcy crew whIch Is
thanking today the wIreless S 0
S the marine call for help The
Kentucky struggled for more than a
day In the waves off Hatteras her
seams parting find the brushing wat-
ers fast gaining on the pumps The
rescue of the was effected a few
hours before the Ientucky sank

GOVERNMENT EXTRAVAGANCE

Aldrich Reports Bill for Commission

To Investigate It
WashIngton Fob SIn an effort to

put nn end to government extrava-
gance and waste Senator Aldrich to
day reported from the committee on
public expenditures a bill proyldllg for
the appointment of a commission to
make Jnvcstlgatlon and suggest need
ed reforms

The commission will consist oC

members three from the senate thre-
erns

from the house and troseto be ap-

pointed bY the president

LORENZO IDA POSTMASTER

Special to The News
WashIngton D C Feb 5wmlam

L GalbraIth has been appointed post-
master at Lorenzo Fremont
Ida vice C L Galbraith resigned

toLD AND DIAMONDS

ISCOVERED IN LIBERIA

So Charge 1PIffnlres Georgc W EllIs

to the State
OC 1oirowiu Reports

Tepartnmllt at Washington

Gold and dia-

monds
FebZ1 ahln ton

have been dtf rered In Tlbe +

rims about 30 miles from the coast ac

cotTing toa roport to this gorirnmr-
nb

George W ElChargS dAffaires
MOlroIn In his report the

lie of-
cliatga says

called at this con
The discoverer theofsulategeneral with a quantity

had obtained near the
metal which he

together with photograph
settlements

amid the natles at

work
thowlns

He aIm had a diamond in

the rough found In the samp SIC

lion
the dlscosc has been engaged

last few months In gold ssasb-

ing
for InIDl8errado county

The ohuL CO

miles from
from the beds oC smallrecoveredbeen although the discoverer has

streanms
located the metal In Ole larger

In 13 dayas at atleamp secured 5760 worth or
515 lieabout

aeertlln to hIs submitted slategold
and with skills abor and up

ment apparatus the product couldtodate There woulrt
be greatly

to blJ just now an opportunity
seem capital to enter this
for Liberia andof development of
thIs action should not he delayed ag

togeta-
ll

are wOllclnEuropeans
ntinlng rights of the republic

DID CARNEGIE GIVE
I

CHARITY OR BUY PEAC-

E5nightyelgltSt Louts Feb let
Carnegl tasking hIm

terti to Andrew
for the Cole Brlllianto-

I

an organto buy writPresbyterian church ot this city
last right monthsduring theten l15 last nightbrought a check for

frown the philanthropist only
The check was

receipt torm nnd the
church
by a

members while jubllnnt oer
the lsricCf tho organgetting really

I wondering whether CarneJle
wanted to give themil tho

to menaceoa
dId so to put
of letters sent at InterfirstThe letters wore
vats of two Weeks by different officials
and members of-

torsals
the church the In

decreasIng to ono 111 ns the
Intervals for old broUght to reply

J J i 1
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RAID ON THE SURPLUS CANAL YESTERDAY BY THE GAME WARDEn
a fresh water shark found a place In
the meshes There were carp and
trout principally although the selners
declare that several whales escaped by
the narrowest of margins The fisher
men had a hard time of It because of
the Ice and the cold water but stuck
nobly to the Work until they had man
aged to land something over 300

pounds All or the fish were In splen
did condition

Many a poor family throughout the
city are enjoying a fresh fish feed
today as the catch was turned over

MY CONNECTION

CONSERVATION

That Is Story That Gifford Pin

chot Will Tell Congressional

vestga itnCome
AFTER GLAVIS IS THROUGH

I Amid That Includes Alaska Coal Cases
Anti Water Power Sites Asked

SllthCllnml Yes

Wash lllton Feb 6An unexpected
publie session of theBalllngerPlnchot
congressional investigating committee
was held this morning fohloviimg thin
receIpts from the Interior department
of two bundles or documentary evi-

dence called for by Mr Brandeis the
attorney representing Louis R Glavls-

Mr Brtndols had complained yester-

day of the delay of the interior de
partment In forwarding these papers
and a committee decided this morning
to dispose ot them at once by fixing
rules under which they could bo cx-

amined by counsel-
CONTENTS OF PAPERS

FollowIng an executive session of an
hour Chairman Nl lson announced that
the committee had adopted a resolution
providing that the papers should re-

main In time custody of the clerk who
should make a separate schedule ot
them andnllosv tlmeattorneys to In-

spect them In hIs presence so as to
doternibie sShfclishould be offered In
evidence

Mr EI1ndclg remarked that he had
but a few hbureto remain In time city
and siould like to begin Inspection of
tha papers nl once Chairman Nelson
said It would be neessary for the clerk
first to make the scheUule Senator
Flint however offered a compromise
by suggeseting that as fast as the pa-

pers were scheduled they should be
turned over to the attorneys This was-
agreed to but it was announced that
the atorneys alone should have access
to the papers and that no ono else
would be permitted In the room while
they examining them

llr Brandeis said ho would have to
bo absent from the city on Feb 10 and
11 and suggested that the hearIng
might so over until Monday the 14th
rime committee however adhered to
Its purpose to resume the hearIngs
Friday the 11t-

hplNCHOTS ANNOUNCEMENT
The brief session today was mark

Id by two Interesting Incltlents Gif
ford Plnchot making his first an-

nouncement In the case and John J
Vertroes of Nashville making his first
nrpearance as chief counsel for Sec
retary Ballinger-

Mr Plnchot asked that Nathan A
Smythe ot New York be added to the
list of counsel as his personal repre-
sentative and that he be permitted to
examine the papers-

Representative Donby questioned Mr-
Pinchot as to what angle ot the case
his testimony would be directed

The story I have to toil replied
Mr Plnchot Is may connection with
conservation

And that Includes the Alaska coal
cases and water power sUes

Interjected Senator Sutherland
Yes

The comrnitteo agreed that Mr-
Pinchot would not be called until
after the cross examination or Mr-
Gavis waa concluded and adjourn
ment W8 taken until Friday The at
tornoys began Immedlate cixnmimuttion-
of the papers sent by the Interior do-
partenen

J-
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to Ensign Tom Pitt or the Salvation
Army who In turn disposed or them
to the deserving poor There was a
surplus which was distributed this
morning They will have other feasts
Of a like character durIng the next
few months as It Is the intention to
repent the seining from time to time
during the coining few months

It look like something or a
joke said Mr Smith this morning
but when you set handling net In

water which has a temperature cold
I or than any which Pear slipped Into

CHICAGO CITY HALL-

HOUSEGLEANING I

True Bills Found Against Four
Officials in Canneccxian With

lShale Rock Scandal

ROCK NOTHING BUT CLAY-

Was n mblnc Between City Engl
neel Contractor and Others to

Swindle the City

Clilcago Feb iFour true bills
charging city hall olllcials with con-

spiracy In connection wIth the 45000
shale rock scandal were returned

by the county grand jury today The
men Indicted were

John Ericson city engineer
Michael H McGovern contractor
Paul Itedieske former deputy corn

mlsloner ot pUblic works
Ralph A iionnell former assistant

city engineer
All the above with the exception or-

ErlClion were Indicted n short timeao In connection with an alleged at
tempt to defraud the city or about

250000 In the building of section
N of the Lawrence avenue sewer
The shale rock scandal was also
unearthed In the construction of sec-
tion D of the same sewer The city
paid time McGovern company more
than 5000 tel the removal ot a large
quantity of socoiled shale rock
Upon exnmlnatlon by experts It was
stated that the shale rock was nothIng more than hard clay and offered
little obstruction

McGovern was the contractor In
charge or the construction and thoman who was paid for the removal of
the rock Bonnell ccrtlfied that Itwas crock and Ericson approved Bon
nells decIsion Relieske then put hIsstamp of approval on the work rind time
city palll the money Later In the dwsecond indictments were returnedagainst McGovern Bonnell Redelske
and the seven others who were IndIcted last week The other seven men
Jncllllled In the second Indictment
were

Otto Nelhoff Max Lanllgulh andGeorge Moore employes of the Mc
Goworn company and John C ParkesRichard Burke John MclViehols andJoseph Maher city employ-

esYORc3NEW HIGH

SALARIED OFflGlALS

Mayor Ga nor Is Entlcnvoring to Flail
Out 11hnt They Do to

I

Earn 1hcm

New York Feb bMayor Gaynor I

and his assistants In the new municipal
government have been endeavoring to
nod out just how much some ot the
highm salaried city employes have been
doing to earn their money Several or
them were asked to make personal re
rorts of theIr dutIes Heres n literai
transcription of the report turned In by-
a 3OOOaear water register who holds
ot1co In the borough of the Bronx

General business ort water reJccter
Seen that all clorks rive on tim Seen
that they doo dot evoy day Seen
all permit too tak out meter Seen to
send out bells Seen that con trucher
pay bllles Ever day to settle all dis
putes Seen nil blUes complants look
after Seen Joe Mole and Maloro evey
day

Mayor Gl1ynor was so pleased wtth
this report that he scut several short
columns or figures to the Bronx regis-
ter and asked him to add them up A
comparison or results shoved that
either the register or the commissioner
made a lot or mistakesnelther ot them
were able to wach the samy totals

and then have to break ice a toot thick
In order to get to the game well It
may be fun but I have another word
for it It Is simply just the hardest
sort ot work and all ot us were almost
frozen when we got through with time

work And at that we were well heel-
ed dressed warmly and with wading
boots But that water Js merciless
worse than a refrigerator

I was astonished to see time fish In
that canal There were all sorts of
thom and they were of all sizes They
did not get very large the biggest we

HAPPY TRIPPERS

TO SUNNY CLIME

Three Special Trains of Elks Ex

cursionists Pull Out fortl 1 Coast

t

ARE ESCORTED BY THE MAYOR

Mr nnro1 and Oilier Omelol Ac-

company time Party as Fill as

The Slate Line

lhe large waiting rtioum at the
UnIon dep t and the grounds about
the statioh had the appearance ot n
well attended county fair this morning
being thronged with crowds waitIng to
get aboard the ears to nccompah the
Ellis excursIon to California or to son

friends off on the tripe As early as 10

ocloclt people began to assemble at
the station and the waiting room was
soon flied with people T

When time lion gates separating the
waiting room from the train yard were
opened there was a rush for the cars
but the men at the gate handled the
crowd In good shape and time ushers
were soon busy conducting limo passen
gers to theIr places on the train Tlmu

way the crowd was handled was a dis-

tinct credit to the depot omclals and
there vas no accident to mar the holi-

day spirit which prevailed
Section Nl va scheduleptoi eavc-

at

I

11 oclock null pulled out exactly
on time minute Three or four strag
glers dashed through time sates and
attempted to catch the moving train by

a hotfoot chase but were waved
back bIlhO train officials Tho be-

lated ones got aboard time second sec-

tion and may be able to get their
proper places at Ogden where the
train will bo held a few minutes for
taking up another sleeper

Section No 2 left on time at 1130
and the third and last section pulled
out at 12 noon Tho ttalns were solid
vestibuled throughout and presented
a beautiful sIght Each was composed
ot n buffet observation smoker and
bnggaga car diner and six standard
Pullman sleepers There were ex-

actly 610 revenue passengers on board
tho three trains besides the traits
news dinIng car crews and represen
tatives of the railroad who accompan-
Ied time excursion to loql after the
welfare of the passengers In this
capacity A B Moseley traveling pas-
senger agent of the Oregon Line
went along with the ihst section D
S Spencer assistant general passen-
ger agent was on board the second
section and A Newton city pas-
senger agent companled the third
section

GOOD IIISSAIUAT
A department or time excursion which

will SO far to 010160 lie trip a suc
cess Is that pf the diping car For
week past F WGpntsch uperlnlon
dent of dining taro and on the
Ore on Short Line has been busy
gathering supplies and rounding up
help to conduct the dining cats on
thIs excurm lo1 ol11ethll1g In the line
of equipment necessary to fortlfy lilt
ears ugahlll tho inroads or more than
600 PCOPlo for two lays may bo fund

when It Is known that on the three
diners there are more than 10000 pieces
of linen 1OO pIeces of silverware
nearly 3000 worth of supplies ton-
slsting or fruits meats vegetables etc
drawn Tom Ios Angeles Sun Iran
cisco Salt Lake Ogden Portland Dn
vcr and Omaha besides the storage and
coolcing and serving equipment on each
car There are five cooks and live
walters on each diner besides the con
ductor who Is always n busy and re-

ownrllble man On the first section of-

f

got not going eves four pounds But
there were a number of huge fellows
which got away I expect that when
we so at It ngaln we will bo able to
corral hlllr a ton for the experIence
we had yesterday will be of value
to us

The purpose of the seining Is to empty
the canal of fish as It is to be drained
during time spring and the presence of
fish In the bottoms would lead to
putrefaction and a source of disease
All or the fish which me taken from
the waters will be turned over to the
Salvation Anny which will distribute
thom to needy families

the Ells train W R Leaman is the
dining car conductor Bruce L Brown
officiates on the second section and W
H Graham on the third Inspector P
T Murphy accompanied time first sec-
tion to look after the comfort of she
diners and Asst Supt It W McAbee
was aboard the second section Ire like
capacity

Among the passengers aboard the xc
end section were Mayor and Mrs
Bransford W J Halloran and sister
and AJ Davis and wife rhls party
will accompany the excursionists as
far as Lucln returning this evening
OVer the eutofr-

Thecxcmjltin1lt +rl + e rnIo
geles Monday morning at 10 0 clock
if nil goes well Exalted PulerJIVC-
ollins and Seoy A W Raybould and
other officers or the hoeal Elks lodgee
accompanied the trains and A B
Stevenson of time Salt Lake division of
the Oregon Short Line went as far as
Ogden Many of time prominent people
of the city and surrounding towns were
on board all anticipating a delightful
time In the land of summer In winter

BISHOP NIBLEYS BIRTHDAY

Clpsrles W Nibley presiding bIshop
of the Church Is In a veryquiet way
today celebrating his sixtycfirst birth-
day At o clack today time tmrnedato

members of his funky gathered at time

hone i5 north West Temple street and
enjoyed a pleasant fatally dinner to
gether The bishop was born at Hunt
l1ell1 Mldlothlnn county Scotland Feb
6 1849 Together wIth his parents
James and Joan Wilson Ibleh
came to Utah In 1860 just 50 years ago
The faintly settled at Wellsville Cache
county the same year and for many
years Logan was the residence of the
bIshop lIe was selected ns presiding
bishop Doc 11 IIO

SEEKS fREEDOM

a IN fULL PARDON
a

Nicholas Ilnwoth Before Board Today
To have Sentence for Mur-

der Curt Short

In un attempt to gala his freedorn
from the state prIson where lmewass-
mmtericed for life for the nmmrrder of-

Tlmomas Sandal a night watcluinhn at
Layton on larcI1 18 S99Nicholas
Haworth Is before time state board oC-

pardons today represented bfA J
Weber and Thomas Mariomeaux his
attorneys rhey are presenting In

Haw orths favor n nwnber of affida
vitsfrom residents ot Davis county
who were witnesses at time trial they
nsubstanee stating that mistakes

might have been made In their testi-

n1ony The evidence at the trial showed
that Sandall had been killed byHamvorth
while the latter was attempting to
break Into a Davis county store Intent
on robbery

Atty Gen A F Barnes representing
the state Introduced the testimony or
Former Sheriff Abbott of DavIs county
at tills mornllljg session of the hear
hag the sheriff testifying that no uIllllO-
Innuenco had been brought to lear
upon llaworth when he made his full
confession or the crime antI that no
threats were made against hums The
hearing will probably be concluded at
the adjournment of the board late this
afternoon

CELEBRATION IN CARBON CO

Carbon county is preparIng tor n
gala day In the near future the event
being the fornml opening of time hand-
some new county courthouse at Price
As soon as the electrIc lIght plant fur
time new structure has been installed
and In perfect working order the cole
bration will take place The citizens
of Price are preparing to entertain the
people of the other settlements of the
county In a mnnner liefltling that great
county so rich In coal arTIcultllrnlllnd
mineral wealth n R McDonald-
chairman or the county commissioners
hM returned to Price with the msur
ante that the electric plant for the now
courthouse will bo shipped down In a
tow days r r
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FIFTY NINIH YEAR

WILSON GAUSES
7

SENSATION

Declares Emphatically Iron Work
ers Union Representative Made

Dynamite Proposition

CASE IS REOPENED TODAY
y

Assistant Conmmty Attorney Visits Ac-

cused In Ills Cell mud Is Conn
dent Iles Good Defense

Tlmure was a sudden stud totally un
expected turn to time case or the stat-
us Fred Wilson and John Delaney
cherged jointly with dynamiting the-
Ctaa Hotel structural Workson tha
morning ot Dee 20 In Judge Bowmans
court this morning and n pfofourid
sensation was created when Fred VII
son ono of the defendants moved for i
a reopening ot thu case had the motiongranted and took the stand In his ownbehalf

Looking directly nt John Munse3business agent for the Iron WorkersunIon Nilson declared enmphatletllythat John Munsey made the proposi t
I lion to him Wilson and Delaney toblow up the stlfleg of the construc

tlon work of the Utah Hotel bUlllllng
I and promised them 50 each ahd aticket to what ever point they curedto SO

The fact that Wilson asked to havethe case reopened and then took the a

stand to tell his story Wmol somewhatsurprising and likewise shocking tocertuln spectators In the courtroom
There wS also a lifting ot eyebrows
when Assistant County Attorney Alexander statod In court that on 1rida l

night ho Visited 1Vllsos at UO county J
Jail and had a tall with him about thecase Alexander stilted he would makeit us his own motion that time case bl-
rcop lIed as he believed Wilson had ngood tlofense r

Tile statements made by Wilson on
the stand for the most part eec
robotate absolutely the testimony given
by R D Jones of time Jones Construe
tlon compan Only In the matter ot
the date of issuing time check by Tones
to Wilson did the testimony eonfilet
chat Wilson lamew his story well and
told many if not nil the facts was
made quite apparent especially when
II crone to cross exanlhlatiolm by As
sistant County Attorney Alexander aimd t
associate counsel Attorney W W Lit Y

tie WlIon was not In the least shak-
en during time cross examInation

TELLS SlMlLING SJORF l

Beginning Ills IJtOI with the tncet
lag of llemaney11irseu related how
lvIUnC came to nUll at tnu U S
yards ana stated stint hu had rot >

scheme whcrt1IJ tlley could ammo iitJ

each H0dcclted that Qo and we
Janey Joint ttunsey in Eastmans
hall and that Dolaney asked llunsey
to tell Wilson what proposition he had
to offer Wilson said i

John Munsey made the proposl
lion that ho would pw two men 50
each and a ticket to get out ot town
to blowup the stlftleg on time Utah
hotel job saying that his purpose was
to scare the nonunion men and get u a
chance to putt union men to work I
dill not accept the offer then or at <
any other time but told hIm I would
think the matter over

YJlcn Munsey was on time stand early
this week he testified that he hind met
Delaney but had never seen Wilson
before Continuing Wilson said

I went to the Utah hotel job and
saw Jones and told him of the plot
On Dee 2S Delaney did not come to-

lheroom at nil and I dId not seeuntil about 630 of time 29th after thin
explosion I did not know the explo-
sion hud occurred until about noon or i
the 29th when I heard 1IDana to
the Vienna buffet speak about 1t-

When I saw Delanoy at the room
about 630 that evening he told me 3
he lied a val whO had a yellow
streak and that he had to shove n
gun Into his ribs to get him to go r

through with the job
Wilson declared repeatedly that he

agreed with Mr Jones to do detec i
I tIe work for hIm and find out who

were responsible tor the crime In
consltleratlonor payment of 100 that Ii
he hover did agree to be a party to the
offense that hO hilll no part in the
explosion and that he was placed on
the payroll by Jones fOr the purpose
of finding out who tho plotters 1vero
and later furnished information ns to
the identity of time men who threw rthe dynamite Wilson svgs unshaken
In time searching cross examination to f
which he was subjected Judge Bow t
man stated he desired to read over
the testimony again and contlnhed the
case until Monday morning at 10
oclock

CHILD FALLS FROM WINDOW

Tlure Tenn Old Daughter of Mr and
Mrs J J DI1ncs Jr Hurt

t
Falling from a second story Window

to the ground while nt play Helen
Claire Dane 3yearold daughter of-

1Ir and Dims J J Daynes Jrof 1542

Fifth East street was severely hurt
tints mornIng Dr Gill Richards the
attendIng physician stated at 2 oclod
this afternoon that the child was allyi-
ng In a promising manner from the
unconscious condition resulting tlOUt
her fall Dr Richards declared that
the snow which broke her rlll untloubt-
ediy saved her life Site tell head fare
most striking time side or her head near
time ear omm time frozen snow Mr Daynes
was In Provo at time line of time acci-
dent and was called imomeby telephone

I

WANTS TO KEEP CHILD

Mrs J Desmond lpacnlc toPollel
For l8lstmcc

Determined not to give up posses

ston of little fourearold Edward
Keticy Mms J esmond pleaded with

Chief Barlow this morning notto take
time child from her The clllll wits
placed In the care of lrsDeJmond
by his father who is now In San
Francisco A few days ngn the fa
thor wrote that he wanted the boy
and nn older brotho who was in St

Anns orphanage Arrmngeinents were

made to have Miss take
the children to their father leaving
today on the Elks excursion Mrs
Desmond agreed a few days ago to

lot the child jO but as the time drew
itear she became determined not to
part wit the Jlttlo chap and ho was
loath to leave his aunty The fa
ther has been notified ot the attitidc-
of Mrs Desmund but what he will-

do in the premises a mutter or con
The police do not care tb

interfere ns their sympathies are en
tlreiy wIth the aged woman who a
dearly loves the boy
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